SAS Job Opportunity Dominican Republic.

APPLICATION FORM FOR DOMINICANS

We use the acronym “SJO” as the legal name of our program called
SAS JOB OPPORTUNITY.
SJO is a program designed to help young people achieve their dreams, the opportunity
to work on a guaranteed job under a foreign contract for 6 months to 1 year, some of
which contracts include housing and even food.
This application form does not guarantee you a job. Filling it out is required as part of the
process of acquiring the personal information that we need to find you a guaranteed job. This
process has a fixed cost of US $ 50.00 dollars, which are not reimbursable.
Please fill in all the blank spaces on line just make click in it. Save a copy in your computer and
send it by e-mail like or fax. E-mail: inf@studentservicesdr.org, fax: 1(480) 247-4411
12345-

67891011-

2 photographs size 4” x 2”(front view).
Last names _________________________________________________________
First name _________________________________ Nickname __________________
Date of birth _______/_______/______. Cédula (ID) number ______________________
Day
Month Year
Place of birth (Address and City)
________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Nationality______________________ Marital State____________________
Gender ____________________________. Passport number _____________________
Current address ___________________________________________________
Permanent address _______________________________________________
Current occupation__________________. Profession _______________________
Telephone no. ______________Cel._____________. E-mail ____________________

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
1- Parents names a) Father _______________________________________________
b) Mother___________________________________________________________
2- Address _________________________________________________________
Tel. ________________________________. E-mail ______________________
3- If you are married, please fill in the same below with your spouse’s name, address,
and telephone number
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
4- In case of emergency, who should we contact? (Provide name and phone no.)
__________________________________________________________________
5- What type of work experience do you have? Be specific as to area.
__________________________________________________________________
OTHER:
Include photos, sealed AIDS analysis, Good Conduct Certificate, and receipt of deposit.
Please print this form, fill it out, sign it, and send it with the above (in a manilla folder) to
Post Office Box Z-77, Zona Colonial, National District, Dominican Rep.
Bank account # (745-953018) Banco Popular (account in US$ dollars).
SAS Date:______________/__________/__________.
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Sign:.______________________________
10/05/2009

